The first exon of the rat aldolase C gene is essential for restoring the chromatin structure in transgenic mice.
A 13-kb fragment of the rat aldolase C gene contains sufficient information for gene expression. Transgenic mice carrying the 13-kb fragment showed restoration of chromatin structure and tissue-specific, copy number-dependent expression. To localize the regulatory elements responsible for restoring chromatin structure, several mutated constructs were used to produce transgenic mice. Three activities were examined: recreation of DNase hypersensitive sites, restoration of methylation status, and copy number-dependent expression. Deletions of the 3'-flanking region did not affect those activities. Deletion of seven introns affected the mRNA levels but not the restoration of the chromatin structure. The insertion of the LacZ gene into the first exon of the transgene interfered with both the restoration of the chromatin structure and the copy number-dependent expression in transgenic mice. DNase I footprinting assays revealed that brain-specific factors bind to the sequence disrupted by the LacZ insertion. These results suggest that the sequence in the first exon is essential for restoring the chromatin structure of the rat aldolase C gene.